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TASMANIAN Ali{.tiTEUR ASSOCIATIC,l{

(I'ounded. 190,4)

Affiliated r"r,ittr the Amateur Athletic Uni-on of Ai"istr:lia
and the Tasmanian Olyrnpic Councii.
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ANIruA-L RE"'ORT liill STiTTEJ'iLIIT CF ACCOI]NTS - S]IASON I,}64_196\.

?resented- to Members at the Ar"rnual General- Meeting held at the
Campbell Toi"izr Hotel, Caropbell Towne on Sunday lOth I{ay 1965 at

11 .30a "n,
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ilis Excellency the Governor'of Tasmaniae
Lieut" General Sir Charles Gai-rd"ner
KGUG"e KCV0.e KEE,e CB.

t Mr. E" 'r[. Barwick,

! Mr. }if. G. Hutton.

l"{essrs" H. C" ts1akee L" Curtis
J"],.l" Coc.-rcr. ;J. Denholm" L. Speers.
iicsigned"l/e/e-, R. Jeliey trZn z/B/6q"

Messrs. M" L. Round.e E. R. Tinninge
N" G. llutton, F" A" Rose, C. A. Wise,
lT" J. Ruddock

Dr. Paul" Dorney"

3 Messrs. E. itr. Br,r-r'iick and N. G. Hutton

Messrs, L" Si,ears and. N. J. Ruddock.
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Gentlemen,

It is with pleasure that your eouncil presents the Associationfs
l{th Annual Repcrt.

The past season l-ras been an exceptional one in malqr liays.
Highlights rrere 3-

('t ) Conducting the Australian Tritck ancl tr'ield and Decathlon
Championships.
Ireakinl; of a ltrorld Record" in Hoba.rt.
Remarkable increase in the number of registered Athletes
Rapid progress by the Northern lrrrrrch.
Stea.Jy increase iri the popul:,rrity of Cross Cou-r:try running,

Little progness, if eny, has been mad,e in the metter of coaching or
the Athletie Centre.

Reviewing the year, it hirs been most successful athletically but fin-
ancially things hnve been uorrying to s:y the least.

Athleticallyr a deal of progrecs has becn mad.e. Increased. numbers must
rnean that, :rt leaste one of our objects hlrs been fulfiiled.. Top stand.arC
athletes h::ve ccmpeted in Tasr,iariia ancl nrany first cliiss meetings have been well-
organisecl and conducted.. The fact that your council hr:s h:-:.d and st1Il h,..s its
troubles financrally is inportante of course, but promoting :thtetics must, of
necessity, cost money and. there is no doubt that the problem will be overcorile
in the next season.

The moves to form a walkers a.nd. narathon clubs have been greeted with
approval by the council. This indicates that interest in these sections of our
sport ls at an all time high and rather suggests that the Associaticn is at last
attracting athletes to, what mlght be termede the less Elamerous side of athletics.

BEGISTR+TIONS; After a d.eclease of 45 in the number ..:f registered
athletes and officials last season the hopes of your corxrcll that this r.,rould.
only be ,4. temporary decline proved- correct. An astonishine; 37.!$ increase r.ras
recorded. ma.ki-ng a total of 627 by f:rr the 1:trgest nr:,tber ever registered in
Tasmania. The statlsties iseree-

)
)
)\

2

Aa
5

incre.r.se of )1 +
r-rrcrease af 112 +
lncrease of B_ +

627 increrise of 1?1 + ll{h
A further break up reveals information which 1:roricles plenty of fooo.

for thought.

South 31 5North 2l,
lTorth lriest 97

L) F)t4
gf"

I

lo81

Senio::s
South 75
North 19
North W. _15

109

Juniors
46
16L
lo

Sub. J'rntors
53
44
23

120

Ju-veniLs
114
119
2g

Officials
Ll

17
17

59261

Of the Juvenils l8 were under 12 years old."

The lack of seniors in the ]trorth and North !,iest is a real problem but
the large number of schoolchilorerr ;:nd thcir enthusiasm should" pay divid.end.s
in the near future. The trenrend.ous increase in the North gives great satisfaction
to your council and. even thc,ugh the majority r:f ::thletes are in the younger age
groups the revival proves that the faith expressed. l::ist year in the re-organised.
ccnmittee rvas r.iel] fcunrled,.

The contrnued improvement by the Southern Branch also gives satlsfactlon.
North idost is still havlng di-fficulty in getting anC keepin the older athlete
but it is felt that it is also on the rig}t track in catering for -the youngsters"

CO}CHING: The ap1railingly lcw standaro. in fielci i;lines throu6:hout the
state wi1l never be raised unti] some rea] effort is inatie to inprove the coaohlng
of these events. Sone tentative errquiTies were nad^e in regard. to bringing a

\
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Field Games coach frcm Victo::ir to coilch and lecture but no f:-nali-ty was
ieached. Stewart Fhrbling spent several weeks in the state co:.ching at the
time of the Lustralian Chemi:io:rships" Itis vi"sit was organised.e r,]ost capably,
by l[r. C.ii. }Iise, Tasmania's r<;1:resentative "bo t]re Coaching Co-ord.inating
Committee, in ccnjuction with your President. Mr" Eilbling ci,J a great dctl
of excel"lent work, pi:rticulltrly lritli schoolchrldren.

I'tuCK AN!_II$!Da A1]. branc]ies were rble to conclur:t re6"u1ar inte':*club
conpeti-tion during the season, sonetbing which has been urged for a long tirne,
and this must resu1t in irLproveii standarcls and greater lceenness.

lvIain highli;ht of the yeare r,ras the breirking of ttre 51000 rnetres l,rorld
record. by Ron Clarke on '1 6th january 1965 rt North Hcbart.
In the sane rece Tony Ellerton of tTcrthern Suburbs set a new time for the Australiair
Junior 5r000 metres.

I'ton Clarke, Trevor Vincent, Keltir l,,lheeler and Tor:y Cook were invited.
by the Southern. Branch to compete d.uring the ordlniiry inte::-club meeti-ng on a
Saturd.ay norninlS and" al-l acceptcd- ti:e irivitation except tJl:ee1er. Under perfect
conditions Clarke lcvrered V" Kdpts world. recoyrl hy,2 sec" tc 13 rain" l{,8sec
and. provideC Tasmanians with one of their greatest strortlng nornents.

l,ater in the seascn vi.I" and iI.C" Wi1ls spcnsored a'rlittie Cl;rrnpics'r
meetrng at Nortir Hobart, c,n Sund-ay 21st March. A1 , expenses, except the
printin6 of the programme were p;id. by the sponsors ! Olympiarns - 6 rnen and
I viomen to liobart to ccarpete. The meeting proved. successful- fir:ancially but
athletical1y, due to poor su1;;-:ort frcm l-ocal ath1etese it was not the spectaole
it could have been.

fhe Trianqrrler Cgntest s was cond.ucted by the North West Sranch at
Devonport on 23::d January 7965. Ttre programme w:rs the slme as last year except
that ,r 5 ii:iles r,ras substituted. for the 3 miles ancl a Pol-e Vault senior was
included. Tl:e meetirrS was very capably organised. and cond.ucted but was rather
clra'on out and suffered from a l:ck cf officials. Tire absence of Southerners
was perticularly noticeable.

Once again thc Southern Sranch dornj-natcd. the meeting and non all three
d"ivisions comfortably. The 1r' cll cf can:petition is cne of the drai+backs of an
otherwise wefl worth r^rhile ccntest. lr. ver;r d.isturbin6 fcature was that neither
the I'ionomeith or J. J. Sreen Trolrhies were sveilibl. for ;;resentaticn. The
holC.ers - South - was asked. tc ensure tl:at they be on the 3round, but was unable
tr do so.

_ THE TASiU$I.\1'I Cg.AIrL,I0lijSHIt,Ss ,r+ere agai-n allocateil to the Southern
Branch and were ]:eld at }Torth ilobart on 2Oth anC Zlst l,[arch 1!61" the fu11
llro€lraluTle of charnpionship ovents includi-ng I steeplechase nithout the liater
jump was cond-ucted" The first cir,.y rras a fu1l days i-,ro.qrarttme as the T"tr,r.I.lr"ll"
hel.d. its titles in conjuriction" A number of Northerrr and. ]Jorth'lfestern cfficials
augmented. thcse from the Sc,uth to run the neetings 1n a most efficient maruter.

The standards of perfcrraance was reascnably goo0 r,,'itir competition very
keen atld. close, althougir rs usr-,.r:f 't,l:e flck of technitlue in field events was very
erppal'erit" Entries were ample'.rvi'i- the r)roAr'srrrrne i.ras f:':st r1;cvlng but it sti1l
apil€1rs tliat -uhe average athlete sti;ll- does not bother to enter"

To o'oviate iieer,y scr'.tchj-nr,:s causi-ng unfortuniite oonsequencesrall he ats
-'trere he1d. prior to the; rest of the programme and this rirad-e tire meetings a better
speetacle,

.rill in all the ch'-impionshiirs r,icre a success rntl. r-.roved a fltting climirx
to th.e season" They showed" thr-b

(t ) The standrrrd. of track eventse in depth rt least, is higher"
\Z) The majrrrity of fielrl events ere r"ry r.real< in technique.
(:) In spite of lack of numbers Tasrnani-an offici.els can cond.uct a

Cliemiricnship neeti_ng' in a fi'c end proper Ltanner"

?ASMiNIAII S-CHO0I,CHI_LDP,${'S qHAl.[i']CNSilIi.S: The North yiest Sranch conduct-
ed. these on Jrd April 7)Ci at Devonport" It rsas fel-t that this time of year
might be more suitable then the usuel- eariy ilovember c',r }eeember. Entries c1id.
not prove nor Cisprovc this. Thcy numbered app.roxirnetely {00, w}iicir is average,
from {J schcols throuilhout the state although mainly frora the }trorth West.

The midCle Efle grcuirs i:rovid.ed the best comp:tition, which overall was
quite gooc1, ,:l"thouilh there ie a fceling that some c}il:nges in the programme,
especially the relays, could j-.rove worthrrhile.

AUSTBi]-LIi!1[ C]li1M]'ICNSiiI-i'S-g Your council uas hcaoured by ttie fi"R.U. ask-
ing it to crl-.'.rnise and conduct tine a)6J ;\ustralirn Track :nd Fleld :md. Decathlon
Cherapionships. A sub*ccrrr.;j-tteo of E.ii. Bar.wick, i'i"G. Hu/ton, J.H" Coopere

,+
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G"T. Briggse and N.J. Rudrlock i,ias set up at the beginning of the season.

An early difficulty was arrenging suitable d-ites. This problen ldas,.

overcone through the good. offices of the Lord Mayor Ald, B. Osborne C.3,8. 
'

and the Hobart City Council who gave permission for the lTorth llobart Ground
to be available on a Sunday. This allowed 20th and. 21st February to be chosen
for the Track and Fiekl Championships and 22nd and 23rd February for the :

Decathl-on.
Accomod.s.tion Has arreLnged. at the Unlversitye hostels:- Hytten Ha11e

Sir John I''isher and. Christ Co11e6;es, the Marine }lotel and the }lonaco Guest Housen
The prograrn:ne was printed by the Mercur3'Press and although costs were

cut as ntuch as possible, the cirarge of over fi,300 inClcates investigations must
be mad"e into some aLternative raethod in the future.

Pr=-ctically all rrew equipment was obtained and this is now to be offered
for sale to branches, clubs and. individui:fs as in adclition tc the need. for finance
your councll feels that it is unwise to keep good. equiprnent stored. away.

Th"e best possible use was made of the North Hobart 0ya1 and. thanks
are due to Messrs" D. Parkes, Hono Surveyore Il" tr'enne1l and. M. Banks for their
assistance i-n ensuring the ground. left Iittle to be desired..

Many nainland officials offered their services and. these were gratefully
accepted. I{essrs rrJudytr Patchingz Ji"rck Howline and Georgp Stringer asslsted. with
setting up and. marking out the grorrnd and this help rshisS r..i::s we]I outside the
scope of their normal duties was sincerely appreciatir,"eo ,

Irr. spite of good publicity and advertisirug ancl the irr-esence of i^rorld
cl-ass athletese public support was d.isappointi-ng and a total of just over Jrl0O
pecple attend.ed. both d.ays. As a result of such a snoall income and. because of
the heavy comnii'bments for equipment etc. (5! hurdl-es cost S6)8) pa;inents exceed.ed"
receipts by just under fl11700" Your council- is relieved. to be able to report
that the problen of meeting this anount appears to hrrve been settled. mainly due
to the imned.iate and spcntaneous help of the Southern Branch, It seems that
an amount in the vicinity of f,!00 wi-l-l need" to be carri-ed over for several years
but thls is no gre:.t difficulty considering the magnitud.e of the original debt.

Your Associ:rtion, it api:ears untisely nowe lttem-nted to entertain ethletes
and officials in a similar n€rnner to other states. This was appreciated by the
visitors - the harbour cruise, in pa.,rticulare r,ras most successful * but as
sponsors could not be obtaineCe it proved. too costly

[he Tasmanian record. book was practically rewrittene 3 Austra],ian Open,
2l fasrnanian Open anct 3 Residential records were broken',.ririlst, Australian Open
and 2 Tasrrani?n Open r,rere equnlle{" The Rj-cherd Coombes Shield }ras won easily
by Victorian r+ith 12 wins frcin I'Tew South Walqg 6, Scuth Australia 2, 'lrrestern
AustrrLlia and- Queensland- 1 each"

. The Desathlon Championship attracted.1? entriesr 14 started anrL'13
finished. the 10 events. Mainland,, ltrorth and North irlest offlcials'assisted" great-
1y uith the snooth cond.uct of this extremely lengtlqr and stlenuous championship"

h teali: of 12 athletes 'r,ras selecteQ to represent ;rcur Association whilst
2 others r,rere entered. as ind.iirid.uels. Even though the Chanpionshlps were he1d.
in Tasmahia, your selectors felt that stand.ard.s shoul-d not be lowered. .and state
re1:res'entation gilned relatively easily. Council supported. themT although i.t
was realised that the experience obtained. coul-d. h.Lye been very beneficial to
some:thletes.

Unfortunately 2 rnenbers of the teem $. Brady and G" Stowar<is were unable
to r:onpete because of injuries. Mr. Geoff Soon of iaunceston vras appointed.

. manager end- proved- a r,iost suitable choice, Greg ts1ake was na.med" as captain lnd
as such took the oath of Amateurism on behalf of al"l athletes.

' Most successfuL of the tean r,ras John Denholm liho gained a Sronze
meda]Lion in the 1 mi1e, finishing third tc A. Thomas :Lncl T. Vincent in a time
cf { nin 5.8 sec as agninst the winners { min }.!sec John a.1so conpeted, in t}re
880 yard.s but failed. to qualify'for the final, finishing 5th in 1ml-n 52.jsec.. Greg Biake finishert 2nd. in his heat of the 8BO yd.s and tiren ran an
excellent race in the final to come fourth recording lmin 52.2sec. As usual
Greg rari very well tactically and gave hj-rnself every chanoe of winning had he
been gooC enougl:, Unfcr-tunately illness a fevr weeks previousl;r took its tol-l
and he lacked tlie necessar;/ strength at the finish.

In the high junrp fen Beltz finished. lth clearing 6ft. 4in. quite a
commend,able effort for a junior. Ian was agein s.elected. as a W.D" & H"0. IiILIS
and Mercury Star of Sport.

t
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Noel Gray also.reacheC the final of both the'1 20 yi.Lrds anc.22C ya.rd.s

hurdles" ".He fini-shed 5tn in the forner clocking 1!.Osec a Tas, Residential
Recordn and 5t1i in the lrtter after hitting the last hurdle when iiell uL) 'vrith
the fiel.C.Tony Ellerton ran well belou hj-s best in the 3 rnlles and i,ras last
in : very slou 'i )min 34.2sec.

The oti:er 2 seniorse Frank llott anC Ton;i- Fahey competed in the }ecathlon,
Tony was 12th irith )051 polnts rnd. Fr:.nic 13th r,rith 47& h\rt were by no rneans
d.is51raced. Tony, irr f:rct set a Tasrn:-Lnian resid.ential record..

Most successful of the juniors was Robert Annells in the BB0 yaras when
he finished 4th in a very elassy fieId, His time lras lrnin JQ.Jsec., a very
hearteni-ng perforrnance consid.ering he r,ras givin,.; lrell over a irear in age tc
most competitors. Iiis effort j-n the mi1e, whcre he cornpeted. as en indiviclual
vre-s nct nearly so good enci he ?p.reered to hirve been flattened by the BB0 yds
the previous day, Rodney Orr cleared 43ft, lfin in the Trii:}e Jump to be 6th
whilst Stepherr Green could cnfur m:::iage 4th place in iiis ireat of the 440 yard.s
in !2sec. which d"id not qualify irim for the final.

The tr,ro indi-viC.ual competltors were Davirl Jones niio fj-nished. well back
in the Junior Mile and lerek Marsh who ran 2nd. in the 3 I'Iile Junior fnvitation
in 15 nih. {0"2sec.

IiTHI,ETIC CENTRE: With all efforts cohcentraterl on the Australian
Championships there has been very litt1e actlvity i-n this d.irection. Actually
there hasnrt been any protseesse 1n facte quite the contrary" It is vrith regret
that council has to rei.:ort that the Premier turned d.ci,nc lts application for
fin:.ncial assistanoe and the Hobsrt City Councif i^ias not :,:repared. to carry on
a1one. It ind.eeC rea1located m.onies previously voted. toward-s the centre

Recently there have been reports that lire :eecent traffic survey reconimends
the wid.ening r:f the Brooker Highway and this would requi-re part of the lanci at
present earrnarked, fcr tho athletic ernd hockey ground.s,' A.r\.{. and other states officials, when in Hobart -were all unanj-nous
that an athletic ground. is a must for Tasmania end they r,rere not sloi,r t.: .mentionthis where it counted. nnost.

Ycur council h,:s clecid.ed. that this rratter will receive its main attention
d-uring the coming season.

The Tasmanian Char.ipionship results vrcre:-

Senlor 1 st"
10C yard.s R. Br.-,.lchiw (lar)
2ZOyd"s. R. Brad.shau tr

',tlatsir(NS
Denholm
Denholm
Cox (ll

2nd.
'lT o*-,,

N. Gray

a

D

A.
D"
G"

K,

/- \
,Sradsh.iw (.Dar I
Brate (ES)
Taytor (ES)
lilcCreary (SB)
Thackerany (N)
Stoward,s (HH)
Green (uni)

3rd".

,f , fctly (S.,:. )
G, Be1l-
cir,a.tn bers (rev,
I'{. French(ES)
B" Forey (Un:-)
B. Foley (Uni)
D. Marsn(IIS)
ii, MCreary(SB)- / ^-- - \/!" Uowd (UVAJ

(s.r.)
(s.r.)

'1 0q 1scc.

22,Jsec,
!0. Bse c.
1 min, 54. Bse c .

4min. .l 2sec.
14n:.n.17 ,5
30min" 59seq"
15"Bsec.
z). osec"
59 " 4sec,

)n.6.Jsec,
15nirr.i6sec

(Tas.Junlor Rec)
6ft " 4tr'"

{{OYds. A.
B8oyas J"
1 Mi-Ie J.
3Mi1es D.
6 lttiles K"
12Oyd.s Hurd. N"
22ayd,s tt N"
{{Oyds Hurd N"
3eO0 netres
steeple/C J"
2 l"Iile 'irlalk 1'tr.

)
(n.
(ps

SB)
qit

D

)

)
( aBrady

Gray
Gray
Gray

(
(
(

)
)

Denholm (ES) K
I'tel\,itle (AYC ) tl

. Sraay (sB) /i. Etlcrton(ns)

. t{ewmark(Pres " ) .r', Paterson(nS )

High Jump f
Pole Vault I
Lcng Jump . J
Tril:le Jump R
Discus I
Shct P

Harnmer D

Javelln K

,Be1tz(SB)
" Scctt (Hil)

" i.:e11y(SB

" Ilorriss

R. Fcster(NS )
G" Stowards(XH)
c" McLean(Un:-)
G" ttope (OVA)
Iri. !azely (NS)
iit, Iazeley (NS)
V. Fe1dmanis(wS)
M. nazeley(NS)

un1 ,/

4X1l-0yc,s Re. Sandy Bay
1 Mile Med".R"Eastern Suburbs

. Frazer (tts)

. Sanach (SB)

. Haray (NS)

. Beresford(unj-)

F. Nott(m,)
A. Dova(OVa)

V" Felflmanis(ttS)
D. Frazer (NS)
U" tr'letcher(mS)
G. Stawc:rds (iiH)

crt.
21ft
42tt

gt"
Juln

40ft. ?*in,
122ft "2tn.
1 78ft.10zrin"
45. Cse c 

"
3min44.Bsec.

Ilobart Harrier Cup - Sand.y Bey.



Julr-Qr _

100 yerds M

220 yard"s I[
440"J
EBO 'I A
1 Mile A
120yd.s"Ilurd" A
220yd.s rr li
1 Mile lialk W

Long Jump A
Triple Jump A
Discus A
Shot D
Javelin L
Hammer D

4X11C Yds Re.A
1 lttile Med,R"A

4 ^+lD U.

, li"a tsll
" Bird(sB)

-5-
2nd..

. Ashcroft(AYC

. Ashcrort(AYC

. Green (irtS)

. Essex (ns)

)-n

. Fauey (ES)

"Fatrey(ES). Harvey(NS)
, 0tSullivan(m)

1Ig"

" Geffney(t{S)
" Runcl:-e (DEV)

l0,3sec.
22,Jsec,
)U.6sec.
2min2.Bsec"

10. lsec.
23. ?eoc.
52,3sec,
2min, {sec"
4rcrn. J r. Use,

10. Bsec.
2Q.2sec.
55. 3sec,
2min]0o 3se c
lfmr"n" );2. Use

5 
I 6;t'

,1 .7 p+.7ll
I Jr u I

J
J

M

)a);r
/i
T

High Jurnp I" 3e1ta (SB)

!'ahey (ES)
Faney(ES)
rariey (ES)
Riaer (ES)
Scott (HH)
R:-aer(ES)

'100 yards
220 yerd"s
A 4A t!++v
BBO It

1\{i t o

High Jrxnp

. O'Loughlin(CVa) A.Rlsby(SB) +o,in29.?sec.
1 7min.0sec.

i{. Bird (sB) S. Green(NS) 26.0sec.
i. uelville(AYC) U" Eletcher(us) 1ntn.18,2

Tas. Record."
R. Foster(NS) 5ft. 5't

(Tas. Senior & Jun. Rei
(sl) r.uannrns(trs) 2oft. 5H'
r" ule.nning (NS) 42ft" ltll;i. Fletcher(tls) 1t2ftiot"
tt" scott (HH) 39'1#'

. Ashcroft

. Risuy(SB

. Ellerton

. Fairey(ES

. Fairey(ES

. Melvi1le

AYC )

f.fq \

AYC )

St. George Shield Eastern Suburbs.

Sub" Junior 1st.

St<egss (aYC )
Stceggs ( RrC )
Runaie (DEv)
Barwict(lIS)
llarwict(1{S )
Foster(ltS )

Juve-ni-}e

100yrrd.s
22Oyr1s
ziz|0y,1s
BBOycls
'1 Mile
High Jump
Long Jump

{Xl1C yds
Relay

lst_.

S" Baacoct(DEv) {r. Iahey (ES) 1zgtt,
!I. Fletcher(us) ,'," Fahey(ES) 92ft.ztt
Northern Suburbs Sandy Bay {l.lsec"

4nin,2, )sec

2"d,

A. Fahey

N" l{iickle
II

n" Rider
A. Fahey

A"
A.
A.

l"
E

(es)

bcrough

(Es)
/no\

D
.D

o
C

p

Runare(lEV)
ttarsn(llS )
}Ierson(lIS )

2nd"

Patmcre
Patnc,re
Patmore

Mason
l{ascn

Harvey(
i1?rve.y(
I'Je l son(

lIIU
AYC

(
(
(

)
)
)

11

G
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{XllOydsRe. A.Y"C" Northern Suburbs
1 Mile Med..R. Northern Suburbs Nth Launceston

Club Championship Northern Suburbs

. Boscoe(AYC

" MarsH (i{S)
" tsrcoas(NS)

" Leeaham(NS

" Boscoe(AYC

" l,{anning(}trS
. l'tricholson(
. Frencir(Nt)

Tas. Record,
Nth" l,aunceston Ql ,lseo,
ri. Y. C. {min. Z.lsec

Long Jump A. Nichotson(itC) r,. Steggs(AYC)
Triple Junp I. Manning (NS) t{" Garrney(NS)
Shot A. Van Ascn (mf,) D. ldarsU(NS)
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, Nelson
. $eIson
." Foster
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Griffiths }EV

1\D

Chaproan (,trc )

Northern Suburbs

)$lJrU.

r).Haruaond(SB
I{" Griffiths

) tl. uason(.,lYc
R" Flact<(NS)
S " nrrley(N)

R. Ffacl:(NS)

SB AYC
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)0. 1 sec.

Club Championship - Northern Suburbs"

CBOSS CCUNTRY: Last seasonts increase in competitors in Championsiiip events
continued with B in the Marathon bein69 the smallest number of starters. .irlthough
the 1964 record of 43 runners at one meeting was not matcherle 4'1 athletes attend"ed.
for the 10mi1es, )m11es Junior and 3 Miles Juvenile at }roughty Point, A visit
by a team frorn Malvern Hariers of Melbourrre add.ed. gree.t interest to the 15 rnile a
? mile Junior Roaci Championships held at Longford." As a resuft there nere 3?
starters for the 2 races with the visitors winni-n51 both te":rns events.

Kevin 3rady of Sano.y 3ay d.omlnated cornpetition early in the season
winning both the I miles rrnd 10rC00 roetres and up until the 10mi1e was unbeaten
for the season, However i:e was unfortunate 'to break Corrn Curin8 the 10 mtle and
d.id not conpete again.

A.Y. C.
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Following Kevirrr s injury Greg Blake took over unti1 l{j-c}:eiel McKennq) from }arvrln
came into his oi,rn over the.lor€er distances. He ryon both Rcad. Charripionships
the 15 miles and Merathon" This athlete $ras the ilost consistent for the season
with 2 firsts 1 second and 1 thrrd..

In junior events Tony Ellerton (m.S.) won ali the Championships
with Michael 0rLougirlin and Derek Marsh battLing out the minor placings.

tm$Ull$ r_-

Miles C"C.C. iauncestcn 30th May 1964

lc
2"
l
J.

K. .Brady (s.n")
G" tslake (u"s. )
A. Tur.ner (u"s. )

10 Starters

Teamrs race B

26nin. {Osec. 1 "2'l ni-n, lOsec" 2"
28 I'Iin. Bsec, 3.

Sandy Bay

. 5 Miles lip:,ice"

A. Ell-e rton (lf ,S. )
ii" Taylor (s"s")
D" Ma.rsh (tl.s" )

'1 6 str::ters

28niin" lOsec.
2) n:',n,12sec.
Z)mtn. 14 sec.

5.000 tietres Jqnror C. C.C 
"

Teams Rlrceg Eastern Suburbs

4 Mile Triansular

1. South
2" North

Bellerive 27th Juurrc 1964

10 polnts
33 points

;
E-

E

E
E

F(
e
E
I

E

E

E,

F

i
,

i
t
i

i

I
l

i

:

i

I
:

1" K, Brady (S.1" )2. G" Btake (n"s")
3, M. McKenner (lar" )

1 1 ,Star"bers

A. Ellerton (tl.S" )
M. 0rLoughlin (S"1.)
D. Ilarsh (W.S" )

1 7 starters

1? min.
17min 1l sec"
1?min.37sec"

35ir;n.36sec.
3?min.7sec.
38min. J2,Zsec,

1. P" Ribbon
2. M. Stevens
3. C. Iv1o;rle (

\D.D. /
(iv"s.).\

J'r]"errds i

20min" 14 sec"
2ftrin" zi{ sec"
21min. 2l sec"

lO*-QQLU tres C"C"C" Devonport l8th iuly tj6Q

33 min. lB sec. 1.
l! min. \Q sec, 2.
^/ .Jbmin. .17 sec. 3.

Teams Race,: Eastern Suburbs

3 lrlile Juvcnile C. C 
" 

C 
"

Teams Races Northern Suburbs"

Ellerton (If
Marstr (N"S.
O I Loughiin

22 -=tarters

Teams Race s Malvern.

1 3 Starters
Teams Racee Northern $uburbs"

15 Mile Road Charrpionshii: Longford. 2!th August t964 ? Mile J,r:nicr Rcad Chamrl/S

1. M" I,IcKenner (levon) lomirr. 4.6sec. 1.
2. t{" All:n (ltr,tvern) 91min. 1 Tsec. Z,
3. M. Mcainsh (trtatvern) )Zn:.n, 5,i sec. 3.

A
D

M

.s" )
)
(s"s")

1 I starters

Teams Race: l.{alvern

Marathon

M" McKenna
r. o Jones
D. Clark

1

2

3

Devcni:ort 25th Septenber 7964

(larw:-n) 2hours )lrnin, )zlsec.
lrlewstead) lhours 2 rnins . ZJsec,
S:nd.y Boy) 3irol-.=s 11 nrins. !sec.

(
(

B starters ) finishecl.
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AMATEUP' ATHIET]C UNIOi{ CCNFtrRE1SCET Your Association i',,es again represei:tecl
by yr:ur Presid"ent and Vice Presid.ent at the Conference held in Ilobart on l8th and

Jpth February i)6J.
Mr. Hutton uae agairr elected Vice Presid.ent of the Union and further hc'ttcu

were bestowed upon h|n ithen he was ar,rard.ed. Life Menbership of the A.A.U.
It was repgrted'co Conference that for: the first "Uime registratic,ns',+oulcl

tip 10r000 during this season
Forty eight motions -rrere subniitted. to Confqrence of lvhich nine we::e lrith*

d.rawn, 10 were lost and 2! approved.,
Tasmaniil submitted. J items but 'i regard^ing e,rnateur statrrs was ,,rithcrri,n:

as it hrd. been apprcved. previously. The first deait with the appoiutment of te;.;il
managers or other.ofi'icials arrd. irirs passed". ft reqr.rired voting to be by exhaus-i;-'',rt>

ballot" The second., whichl.ras also agree.J tce rrltered' the name of tlie Jur;; of Api,:c

to Technical Committee and raad"e i:r'ovision for a true Jury of Appeal"
Perh:ps the most far reaching decision ni:,le by Conference lras thate in

future, al-1 Austlal-ian Charnpicnshipe Senicr and Junior r^rill be run GVer nietric
disti-Lnces.

Your P::esidentrs report a-s Manager of the Tokio 0lyapic Games Athletic
team was tabled. , discrrssed anC rnar4r of his recommendations were approved.

TL${n]VIAN_liLYiEf,C COUNCIL; Meetings of the T.O.C" have been rather st)as-
mod.ic during the trsa3 and i-t is your d.elegates vier^rs that proceedings should bc ct,i-'

ducted. in a more o::c1er1y manner"

T/"Strt/il{Ii'll{ SPCRTS COUNCIL c Your Association ergain affiliated with this
bod.y which has done a .f,eal- of excellent r"rork to promote anci- assist spori; in tire
state.

BR.AN9ir ACTTVMES:
gorth The }iortherrr Sranchers Annual Report last season end.ed. by hopi-ng

that 1964ffiouio see

"1. A good Cross Country sesson,
2, The reintroductiorr cf Inter*Club Athletics.: 2. The ob'taining of some field Eames equipment.
4. More registered Athletes"
5, ff possible, one cr mcre ner+ clubs to give the sport a much neer-lecl

boost in the }.Tcrth.rr
It is r.ri'bh pleasure r;h:t i-i; can be reported that all thase ! hcpes eveii"'

tuated, ancl therefore athl-etics rLid receive a grea'b boost"
Though aohieving all objeebs the features o-i the seaso]l were the -berrific

increase in regis"i;ratj-ons and the ra;rd success of the new club, Iiorth Lairncesto::.
A 7A9f, inerease in anything is certainl-y out of the ordiita::y but tc aohjeve it rn
mernbership is quite exceptional" Iiorth launceston has achieved success <luick1y t,ra:

1y because of scund., enthusiastic and hsrd. norking afuiinistration'
lIorth r{as representeC in aI} state Cross Cor-litry titles but found tlie com'

petition far too strong" Sest i:erformances rias by young lavid. Jones in fir:rshi.itg
second" in the gruell.inE l{arathon" Highli6hts of the season wr:s the visjt of a tea:
from l{alvern Harriers who thoroughiy enjoyed thei:: visit" As an expression of
their gratitud"c for the hospitality etc. extend"ed they dcnated a fine tropllv for'
permanent ccnipetition in a 4 mile hanciicap to be conducted over the Longforcl cj.rcu..

The reintrodustion of inter-club athletics salr the eciipse of the oiice
powerfui ]dewstead. (tne otdest club in Tasmania) by North ieunceston which was
prrticularly str:ong in field games. Chief succesE by Nortirern Athl"etes i.n state
championships was by Frar:k Nott -who won the )ecathlon anrl ririe r./aii Asch who set
a state record, :-n riinning the Sub Junior Shot.

The Nort]:.ern Championships were ccrnducted^ over two c1ays. The fir:s-b,
at Exeter was well attended but rarn narred the seconc ancl necessitated" the aband*'
orment of pole vaults and. high jurnps 

"

-XTrtional I'itness Counsil ki-nd.]y provid.ed field- garles equipment on I(jlrian-
ent loan rnd this has l:eer: of grea-b assistance"

Financially the Brancli is in quite a sound position" The old Cebt 'ic
the Associatic,n was paid off anr1 tLiere is nolv a healthy list of assets.

It is with regret that we report that 'uhe Hon. Secretar;r ltr" R" tr'oIey hes
had. to reslgrr becausc of il1 health" Mr. Fcley worked. hard fcr athletics in ttre
]trorth over the prs'b 2 years ancl wc wish hin a speed.;, recovery,

North West The North Wert Brarrch reporteC an rreveragett or rras usuaf i

season! There hasnrt been a 6xreat d.eal of progress but neither has there beeli o^:l5

significant .J"ecIine,
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Three very successful stirte Cross Coun-bry Chaml,ronships were cond.ueted
at }evcnpcrt rlurlng the scas.rn - 5e000 metres Junior, l00CC metres ind the
Maratlion" I'[. McKenrra pcrfor:irei l.relJ. throug]rout tl:e sc;asrx: winning 2 titles.

The track season cosrinencecl on a bright note but i.nterest :p3radua11y wa-ned
wi-th sualler ficld.s being thc crder rrfter Ctrristniis. Ii:rwin in pr,rticular looked
like h:ivitlg; a recr:rd season rvith ti:e sLrl,c u$e cf +,ire Cooee grouncl and record firld.s
but the shorta,;e cf officials pl"hced. too nuch vrcrlc an fcr,r slioulders and pdrtiflps
this helped to ciiuse the ::tterrclance of :rthli:tes to fel".l cff,

Four tearrs colrpcted" in the nevon coripotition l;itl: Devcrni;crt High provrng
too strang overall to vri-rr clearly fron }evon Green. .l,ritrobe High, conireting
for the first tir:c, pc;rforlred very cred.rta'b1y. lntey il"ivision conpetition could
not be susteined. because cf triinspcrt d.ifficulties, but four were hekl during the
season"

Bad weather c::used nany serateh:-r:.gs frcr:r the Cor.stal 0hanpionships, Thc
fei+ et]:letes r.iho conpcteil i"n the State T :rnC F. Cli .npionships acquittect thrcn-
selves very well winriing 3 titles irnd.;;aining 6 placini;s, Itoger Bradshr:l'l'r ennexed
the senior sprint d.ouble arrd G" Rurrd.l-e wcn the sub-juni-or {,{0 yards.

Valuabie experience r,ras gained. by the 10 Co.:sters r+lio officiated. at the
Australlan Championships. Hclwever the scarcity of officials; in the Branch is a
greert probleri that coulC 1:erhr,1,s be cvercome tc some extent by recmiting prrents
tc:.ssist

The -lranche once agein, finished the season with a snall credlt balance
so it is reasonabl-y sound on the fin:ncia1 sld.e,

It wculcl appear that a really big effort rirust be ni:d.e Cruring the eoriing
season to obtain r:rcre senior and junior athletes as weLl as officials.

Your counoil wishes to express i'ppreciati-on of the vrork cf the retiring
Hon" Secretary Mr. Stan Cross l.rho hrs ,.lone nuch on behatf of arnateur athletics on
the North ltres"b Ccast" Fcrtr:rretely hls services will be retaineC as he has taken
over as Vice President.

South The Southern Branch has harl rn outstand.ing year. lwo nell clubs
Hobart Hamiers lnd 01d" Virgilians were fo::i:ecl :but 0.H"A" disb,rnd"ed, Hobart
Hamierse unlike Cl"V.i:i", l:cked nunbers but both clubs ilerforned reasc,n;rbly ue11
for their first seAson. Registreticns i.rere .r reccrrd topping the 300 nark and
uere spread fairly evenly cver iil-l age grou1;$.

Cross Country continued. tc; i:rogress ani the ]r:rrd. r,rorking sub-cor:imittee
conCucted a variety of events ov<;r i;iiLny interesti-ni'ccurses, -r'lhich certainly
stimulated the interest of ccril-,etitors. Cne Ch:tnr;;ionsh:p clay and" the Triangular
contest were efficiently run on behrilf of the i'.sst-rciaticrn.

ri.gain the i-nter-club track season was a;;rerrt success. Tt lras quite
arnazing the nuriber of events,lond-usted. to cater for the abund.ance of athletes.
There was never any surplus c-il cfficiEfs but there nust be a eontinuing effc'rt
to recruit morer lrrrcther nust is sone tJ4)e of trolley or trailer for storing
trnrl transpcirtin;; equipnent. The t.-ne anrl effort consuning job of carting g'eei on
and off thc growrd" has beer: : problen every SaturCay.

An j-rrovi:'bic)n was a, fixed" adnissrorr cLrrrge to the ground which certai-n1y
helped tc swell the coffers. Northern Suburbs lton the inter*club preniership
for tlie first time ::nd prcvecl wii:t a yc'ung c1u'1,, can scilieve if wel-l organised..
end aclministrated.

1)erheps thc br:rnel:ts greetest achievencnt fcr ttre seasoh l,ris the r:reet-
cond.uctecl a'l whicl:. Ron Cl:rke broP;e the !rO0O nctres',rcrid recoz.d. and Tony Ell:rton
broke his cwn:iustrali:n Junior tllae for tl,e sr,rne dist:rnce. ?o11owing tl-re support
given tliis ty1"re cf rireetin6l by tiie public end j-ts i:ick or interest |n the bi-g Chauip-
ionship type it woul.d:l .ipe:ir tli,rt niLny nrore of the sin:,llest progranrnes could be
prescnted,

Finirncially th;, brancl,i }ils ]iad a nost successful- see-sono ft has pur*
chascd. qulte a rleir1 of oquipnent and is not,' in a sowrrj. irositiorr in thls re6ard"
Your Ccuncil is very happy nith tlic-, rranner in which the Southern Sranch offerecl
lrnnediate and ccntj-nui-ng firriinci:rl :'issistarrce tc:11 to 1i.;1p alleviate the;!ssoc-
irtiont s serioul; position"

FIN.A.t{CIll fn an :tter:r",t to inpose .r ncre cquit:ble clistribution of
ctrcrges offi="nchcs, :rffili:tion f,-ccs wcre rcuuced. tc f,,10 :;nd registrations
increased ta 6/- per lthleter and offieial., .Iiprrt.fron Australign Championshlp
finances the ordinary receipt$ ,:nr-l pa;n'.rents just iibout balancerl cash other as
per the budglct
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HovEever a loss of epproxi*"?"r, 4,1,700 on the ;Lustralian Championships
rather upset your t\ssociationrs finarrcesa 0f this anount f,1 ,C57 lias for equipment,
wtrich., of course, is retaineC a-s a deprecieted. rsset. In order to attempt to
meet cormitments investments have been or will be reali.sed. and" as nuoh of the
equipment as possible wil-l be so1d, fn add.ition the Southerrr Branch has already
d.onated €,20O'and. has unclertaken to ccntribute at lerst f,lOO over the next throe or
or four years. A further governner.rt grant of €,21O hae been pronised from next
years hurlget:rnd the l,i"D. & H.0. $iLlsrrlittle O1;nnpicstrneeting reafised a
satisf*story profit cf f.121, Our only sun'1ry creditor is the Melbourne Sports
Depot for equipnent and it would apiicar thr:t ycrur ir-icrr;ring cosurittee wiil have
to cone to eone arrangernent with ivl.S;D" or bomcw sufficient fund.s to neet tlris
accormt"

A|PRECIATIOI{: 0nce again appreciation must -be ex;;ressed. to roargr people
and. crganisations for assistance during tlie ye-r. /is ahrays I'ress Radio and
Television have helped. greetly wit): publicity. .4,11 branches and their officials
hi:ve co-operated. excel:tionaI1y wo11 and. liave conclucted Chernpionship meetings in
a lliost fitting rrianner. Special mentic',n nust be mad.e of those vrho perforned sc)

carefully on and off the field at the Australierr Charnpionships.
The }Tational Fitness Courrcil again helped out with duplicating whilst

Mr. Plaister and the Education Department provid.ed. your council with a meeting
reom. To all these and. any other borly or perscn who has r.sslsted amateur athletics
d.uring the year und.er review sincere thanks are offered.

0n behalf of the Coursif,

E. lI" Sarwick
Lr" J" Rud.dock

Presid.ent 
"

!iec. Secretary"

c
i
+

a
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lture oJo a o uo

7, 7, A
j.i.If 1l-1AT]-On .q'eCS

Registration Fees

Prir:ting & Statii:nety
)^^+^-----

-L UD U,:if:ruij

Telephc;rre & Telegrares I0.15" 0"
Irrnuaf ljlceting \. 3" 6

ilindbooks, etc. ?g.6, 1

Rents . 3. 0. O.
m7-dr, o_1 ",).D"4. Dhretd 7.I0. C.

Rep:irs 3.10" O.

Ilied.allions rCertificates 25, i .lO 
"

Chequc Sock 15. C"

r.ust" Cjramp" Expenscs 1r{O!, 1. j"
],{efiazines ft, j. 6.
Uniforns 13. 3" 3,
Loss on saie of Consols 4., Z. 6"

Portion of 1S.,i",1,":1.
Bill -t'lritten off ?5"j6. O.

Depreciation 238,15. O.

{,1,865""13. G.

lAr,lNCE SHIIII tc /mrlu l1I

!11 0]-iatles

Sundry Cred.itors 1rC45" g" l.
/iccumuleted. I'\rnCs

4Bg.10" 3
Less excess of
ExpeniLlture 21j . 8" ?

2'17, l. B.

ftrcong

Subscrir.itions

Re1;istrations
J\rr 111i:-[1on -F'ecs

Handbooks etc.
fntercst
Med.allions e Certificates
lilegczincs

Little Olympics
less Expenses

Aust. Chanp" fncorne

Aust" Chai:rp. Don:rticns

Exeess of Expenditurc over
fncone

C.

0,

211, B, 7

€"1 ,865"'13. O.

15th l,[iiY 19 65

lissets
Cash at E"S.& "r." Bank 13T.tO, 4.
Suadr;,'Debtors 29.15.9.
Stock on HanC 51. 4. Z,
Co;:monweal th Sond.s j,ic. C" C.

Equii:rrent Cft. S-t2?. C. C.

.irLditir ns {,1 ,_C67. 14 . 6"

1218/,.14. 6

L'ass 2O/o
Der-)r'eciation

Typewrlter
Less lOf Dep.

41. 3. 6"

17, 5. 5

11" 6, 1

?nn
JO V. V.

169 .19. 6"

30. 0. 0.
a-.t4. o. J.

12, O" O,

24.t2. a.

8.1 6. o.

tL[, r"

175" B"

.i81. 1 ,

c
(-)

?i6,19:_"\.917,15, 6.

1tl. C. C "

1 .15. La" 16. 4, O.

il e322, g. g.

I hereby certify that the rrbove st.,ltenents
:rre a true and correct record of the Assoclati.r:nr sfinencial i:csiticrr ;is et lCth l{ay 1g65.

Si.ned.e- C. ,1. IIISE" I{on. Aud.itor.

€.1rJ22, g. r;.
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AUST|LALT/f{ TRncK .ANil _I'ilILD CHI[ltpjoNsiiIi,s 19.]$

I
a EXPM{}]rUHE

Ground Rental

Repairs Equipment

Freight Equrpment

f'cstages, Telephone,
Telegrarns

Public Address

?rinting :.md Str.tionery
;idvertising
Entertalnment

Numbers for Athletes
Med.al-1ions, Certificates
and Engra,ring

Progranrrnes

Pluvius Insurance

Starting Blanks

Transport - Athletes

nepre
)7o on

_ryry=-
Gate Takings Less Expenses

Progranuiiea lress Expenses
'ie.levrsrorr I,ee

Excess of Expencli,ture over
fncome

,. D. Uo

40.15, B

76" 3. 3

54.16.5

16,10. B

50. c. 0.

44, 1, 3

58, 7" 5

150. 0. 0.
2'1, 6. o,

Bz.t5.8
302,12,5
20,11. A.

12,16,:J]0.
oll^n
)v. 6 v

52,17. g

s.1126.13.5

:%

S.. s. d..
633.4; B

ocAn
./Lr +. vo

50. 0. c

s 36.j4. o.. Conference Expense

ciation on Equipment
1057,14, 6"

A.A"U

2q{ A 6J)t. +. )

*.1126.13.5

i

1

t-

i

Aud.ited. and found, corect.
Signedr C" A" Wise,

r'tu,iitor.
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